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Abstract 
Background: Increasing concentrations of greenhouse gases (GHG) in the atmosphere and its impact on the climate 
are a pressing concern for governments around the world. Reducing GHG emissions by changing the energy produc-
tion mix is one option to reach targets being set by international communities. As the implementation of renewable 
and non-renewable energy infrastructure deployed in marine ecosystems increases, it is not clear how these changes 
will impact on the marine environment and the ecosystem services it provides. To address this knowledge gap a 
systematic mapping approach was applied, with three key aims: firstly, to provide an overview of the types of impacts 
being studied for the offshore components of nuclear, offshore oil & gas and offshore wind arrays; secondly to dem-
onstrate how these impacts can be translated into ecosystem services; and finally to provide a searchable database of 
the results.
Methods: Searches for relevant articles were carried out using academic and grey literature databases. A total of 
2297 articles were sourced, which were screened using selection criteria that determined which subject populations, 
exposure types and outcomes were considered relevant. To translate these findings into ecosystem service impacts, 
the Common International Classification of Ecosystem Services (CICES) and Millennium Ecosystem Assessment frame-
works were used to ensure relevance, transparency and replicability.
Results: A total of 50 articles, which equated to 208 studies, spanning four decades since 1970, were selected and 
coded for the systematic map. Across all energy systems, benthic species were the most studied group. Following this, 
results then varied by group; marine birds and fish were most prevalent in studies of offshore wind; fish for offshore oil 
& gas studies; and pelagic organisms for nuclear. The outcome variables most investigated were changes in popula-
tion and ecosystem function/process. Of all the ecosystem services associated with the studied impacts, regulating 
services were investigated most often, due to the large number of studies on benthic organisms. Cultural services, 
specific to offshore wind, were also prevalent.
Discussion: The systematic map provides a searchable database of articles and their relevant studies on the local 
ecological impacts of marine renewable energies. It has identified a number of potential future areas for primary 
research; for example, investigating the impacts of decommissioning offshore energy infrastructure on marine habi-
tats and organisms.
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Background
Increasing concentrations of greenhouse gases (GHG1) in 
the atmosphere have been a concern to governments 
around the world for the last few decades, particularly 
due to their impacts on global temperatures (the green-
house effect). Initial efforts to reduce GHG levels led to 
the UN treaty on climate change [1] followed by the sub-
sequent ratification of the Kyoto Protocol [2] in 1997 by a 
number of countries and its revision in 2013 [3]. In 2015, 
the Conference of Parties 21st session (COP21) resulted 
in a global agreement to keep the average global tempera-
ture below 2  °C above pre-industrial levels. The legally 
binding COP21 agreement is composed of a number of 
elements including mitigation activities which proac-
tively reduce GHG emissions to 55 gigatonnes globally by 
2030 [4]. Carbon dioxide (CO2) released from the burn-
ing of fossil fuels for energy is one of the main contribu-
tors to the basket of GHG. Replacement of fossil fuels 
with alternative low-carbon technologies (such as renew-
ables) is one of the strategies to significantly reduce 
emissions.
Low carbon energy futures require lower carbon 
energy commodities (such as natural gas and nuclear) 
and renewable energy commodities (such as wind) to 
play a more prominent role in a country’s energy mix. 
The UK government is continuing to support action 
towards this change in fuel mix by setting a target of 15% 
for all UK energy consumed by 2020 to be supplied by 
renewable energy. A significant proportion of this elec-
tricity production will come from offshore wind energy 
(25% of total projected renewable supply) [5]. Other 
emerging energy sectors such as wave, tidal and aquatic 
biomass could also contribute in the future; however, 
presently these are still fledgling technologies in the test-
ing stage. In the absence of deployments at a commercial 
scale, there is a lack of evidence on actual environmental 
impact. Nuclear and natural gas are also seen as major 
contributors to a lower carbon energy mix. Scenarios in 
the UK Government’s Carbon Plan [6] forecast nuclear 
energy to contribute between 10–15  GW of power by 
2030, reducing the UK’s “carbon emissions by between 
7 and 14%” [7]. It is also projected that natural gas will 
account for at least half of energy used for heating in the 
UK “well into the 2020s” [6].
Increased use and impact of the marine environment 
to satisfy these energy supply preferences appears cer-
tain, whether it be due to the construction, operation or 
decommissioning of offshore wind farms, offshore oil & 
gas platforms or offshore infrastructure associated with 
nuclear energy. Research on ecosystems (see for example 
[8–10]) and human impacts (see for example [11, 12]) has 
1 Greenhouse gases include carbon dioxide, methane and nitrous oxide.
shown that there are varied outcomes associated with 
installing energy provisioning systems into, and next to, 
the marine environment. However, little or no efforts 
have been undertaken to compare the potential impacts 
on the marine environment by different energy systems 
using a systematic and transparent approach.
Where research has been undertaken into the eco-
logical impacts of energy systems, little has been done 
to translate these impacts into effects on human well-
being (but see UK NEA [13]). Ecosystem services (ES) 
are the benefits people gain from ecosystems, that 
is the goods and services derived from ecosystems 
that contribute towards human well-being through, 
for example, food, equable climate and inspiration. 
Changes to ecosystems can be translated into their 
implications for ES, providing another level on which 
to compare impact on ecosystem services across stud-
ies and standardise inputs of increased relevance into 
policy and management decisions [14]. The translation 
of ecosystem changes to ecosystem service impacts is 
facilitated by ES classification systems such as those 
presented within the UK National Ecosystem Assess-
ment [13], Millennium Ecosystem Assessment [15] and 
the Common International Classification of Ecosystem 
Services [16], which define ES according to four main 
ES groups: provisioning, regulating, supporting and 
cultural. There is a policy requirement for an evidence 
base which presents knowledge of the different envi-
ronmental and social impacts of energy systems within 
this ES framework. To meet this need, this study aimed 
to produce a systematic map to catalogue of the type 
of ecosystem changes being studied across energy sys-
tems, and to translate these changes into ecosystem 
service impacts.
Objectives of the systematic map
The primary objective of this map is to provide a stand-
ardised overview of evidence of the changes in the marine 
environment resulting from the energy technologies: off-
shore wind, offshore components of nuclear, offshore gas 
and offshore oil (with results for oil & gas combined due 
to the similarity in infrastructure). These energy systems 
were chosen as they are currently established in the UK 
to varying degrees and are expected to continue to con-
tribute significantly to the UK’s low carbon energy future. 
Additionally, the impacts are assigned to different lifecy-
cles stages of the energy systems: construction, operation 
and decommissioning.
The second objective was to translate identified ecosys-
tem impacts into explicit ecosystem service impacts by 
using the Common International Classification of Eco-
system Services (CICES) [16] and the Millennium Eco-
system Assessment (MEA) [15] framework. For example, 
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the results of ecosystem level impacts were used to derive 
impacts on the ecosystem services: supporting, provi-
sioning and regulating; while the direct human impacts 
can be used to derive effects on cultural services [14–16]. 
The proposed mapping methodology therefore differs 
from the more frequently observed ES literature which 
often relies solely on expert judgement for the transla-
tion of ecosystem impacts into ES, without the use of 
standardised protocols, making the process opaque and 
the ability to compare the findings of different studies 
challenging.
Finally, this map is intended to improve the under-
standing of how the provision of ecosystem services will 
change under different energy provisioning scenarios, 
and to serve to highlight current knowledge gaps that 
may help to guide future research.
The primary question used to source the articles was 
formulated as: “What impacts do the construction, oper-
ation and decommissioning of offshore oil & gas, offshore 
wind and offshore structures of nuclear installations have 
on biodiversity, habitat, structure, and function of marine 
ecosystems, and their relation to human well-being?”. The 
systematic mapping process was then used to code and 
categorise the articles and their studies according to an 
array of characteristics described below.
Methods
This study provides a searchable database of articles cat-
alogued across a variety of variables such as exposure, 
subject, comparators, outcomes, geographic location and 
linked to ecosystem services. Coding of the articles in the 
systematic map enables an analysis of the articles to be 
undertaken, facilitates their further use by practitioners, 
identifies knowledge gaps and enables future primary 
research to be identified.
Search strategy
The two databases used to source published peer-
reviewed research were Sciencedirect and Web of Sci-
ence, and for grey literature was the Aquatic Sciences and 
Fisheries Abstracts (ASFA) database. The initial list of 
search terms for the outcome variable built on those from 
Rilov et al. [17] and Lyons et al. [18] given that the focus 
of these systematic reviews were to investigate impacts 
on the wide array of marine organisms and ecosystem 
processes that concerned the current study. These search 
term strings were then further developed by combining 
them with lists of the specific intervention (i.e. energy 
systems) and subject areas of interest to this study. The 
final combination of search terms for each of the energy 
systems that provided the most relevant articles in test 
searches are shown in Additional file 1.
Study inclusion criteria
A list of inclusion criteria were agreed by the research 
team prior to the review to ensure articles selected would 
address the research objective. The criteria included a 
range of variables including: subject, exposure, compara-
tors, outcomes and study design [see protocol for details, 
19]. As each reviewer was assigned a specific technol-
ogy it was necessary to ensure that there was a level of 
agreement between reviewers and consistency in the 
selection of relevant articles. A Fleiss’ kappa test [20] was 
conducted to measure the degree of agreement between 
reviewers based on a fixed sub-set of references. Each 
reviewer was given the same list of randomly selected 
abstracts from the complete research database and asked 
to state whether they would include or exclude the article 
based on the inclusion criteria. The ranges used to iden-
tify the degree of interrater reliability were: 0.01–0.20 
represented none to slight agreement, 0.21–0.40 fair 
agreement, 0.41–0.60 moderate agreement, 0.61–0.80 
substantial agreement, and 0.81–1.00 almost perfect 
agreement [21, 22].
Coding for the systematic map
Each article retained for the systematic map was read in 
full and each study contained within the articles were 
coded using the structure of the primary question, which 
included exposure, subject and outcome (Additional 
file 2). For each of these components, a broad grouping 
structure was agreed to allow a set list of options to be 
available to the reviewers ensuring comparability across 
the energy systems. The subject groups considered were: 
benthic, demersal, pelagic, marine mammals, seabirds 
and general public. Outcome variables were also grouped 
according to: species distributions, biodiversity, species 
richness, community structure, abundance, non-indig-
enous species, ecosystem function, ecosystem process, 
recreational use, inspiration, spiritual influence, and 
human health. Further information providing context to 
the studies included: geographic location; start and end 
dates of study; and spatial and temporal scale. Attributes 
describing the quality of the studies were also included.
The findings of the review were also converted 
and coded into ecosystem services using the process 
described in the associated protocol (see reference [19]). 
The ecosystem service groups used for coding included: 
provisioning, regulating, supporting and cultural. The 
stage of the energy system at which the impact on eco-
systems and their services were studied were also coded. 
The variables used for identifying energy system’s life-
stages are common to lifecycle analyses and include: 
construction, operation and decommissioning (see Addi-
tional file 2).
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Quality assessment of reviewed studies
Quality criteria were used in this review to score the 
validity of studies across a range of attributes (see refer-
ence [19]). The attribute categories contributed equal 
importance to the quality assessment and so their scor-
ing totals were evenly weighted. Categorical and addi-
tive scoring types were used, and the total data quality 
score for each study could range from 0 to 100. Details 
of each of these criteria were extracted from studies read 
at full text and summed to give a final quality score. This 
study quality scoring framework is used across all studies 
reviewed.
Systematic map database
The findings of the systematic map for offshore wind, 
offshore oil & gas and offshore components of nuclear 
are summarised in a searchable database provided as 
part of the systematic map protocol. The collation of the 
results in one table allows an overview of the results to be 
gained and the translation into ecosystem services to be 
recorded. It also allows the database to be queried to gain 
insight into the characteristics of the evidence available 
to inform the primary question. The results are compared 
between energy systems and discussed to highlight the 
types of impacts identified, current gaps in knowledge, 
and potential implications of future energy mixes.
Results
Articles sourced and retained for the systematic map
The search for relevant articles using the selected search 
strings and search engines returned a total of 2297 arti-
cles. The full set of 2297 articles was composed of 691 
articles for nuclear (689 peer reviewed articles, 2 grey 
literature reports), 939 for oil & gas (913 peer reviewed 
articles, 29 grey literature reports) and 667 for offshore 
wind farms (667 peer reviewed articles, 0 grey literature 
reports) (Fig. 1).
Article selection then proceeded based on the inclusion 
criteria. A total of 1960 were discarded either because 
they were duplicates or on review of their titles were 
judged to be spurious. The total available articles con-
sidered in the second filter (abstract review) were 337 
(nuclear 85, oil & gas 200, offshore wind 52). The Fleiss 
kappa test was carried before proceeding to filter 2 at this 
stage and returned a result of 0.53. This result falls within 
the range of moderate agreement between reviewers. The 
team discussed the non-agreement to clarify any remain-
ing inconsistencies in understanding and clarification 
of criteria being used in the selection process. The team 
then continued with the selection of articles using filter 
2 which resulted in a further 199 articles being discarded 
across all the energy systems. These were split as follows: 
40 articles (38 peer reviewed, 2 grey literature), excluded 
for nuclear; 132 (104 peer reviewed, 28 grey literature), 
articles for oil & gas and 27 (27 peer reviewed) articles for 
offshore wind.
The remaining 138 articles were then read in full result-
ing in the further exclusion of 88 articles. These articles 
were excluded for reasons ranging from “no quantifiable 
data” to “not accessible” and are listed in Additional file 3 
by energy type.
Fifty articles were included in the final systematic map 
composed of 11 articles for nuclear, 22 for oil & gas and 
17 for offshore wind. All articles identified for full article 
review were available and accessible from on-line jour-
nals or hard copies from library archives. The full list of 
articles included in the systematic map is listed in Addi-
tional file 4.
Many of the articles had more than one study as pre-
sented in Fig. 1 and seen in the systematic map database 
(Additional file  5). The total number of studies from 
which data was extracted totalled 208 studies. These were 
split: 22 for nuclear, 145 for oil & gas, and 41 for offshore 
wind.
The final set of articles used in the systematic review 
spanned the period 1977–2013 (Fig. 2; column B in Addi-
tional file 5). The nuclear and oil & gas articles included 
studies from the 1970s and 1990s respectively which 
is unsurprising giving the presence of nuclear energy 
from the 1950s and oil & gas from the late 1800s. Arti-
cles focusing on offshore wind energy were more recent, 
as the first offshore wind farm was only constructed in 
the 1990s. It is evident from the consistent and increas-
ing presence of these publications over time that investi-
gating the environmental impacts of energy systems is of 
continuing importance.
Location of articles
The geographical locations of the studies in the articles 
are clustered around the main production spots of the 
three energy systems around the world and associated 
large marine ecosystems (Fig.  3; column I of Additional 
file 5). Oil & gas studies covered the greatest geographical 
spread ranging from the north Beaufort Sea down to the 
South Brazil shelf and across to the Laptev Sea, reflect-
ing the proliferation of this fuel around the world. Studies 
focusing on nuclear energy were concentrated around a 
latitudinal zone spanning N22° to N53°, stretching from 
the NE US Continental Shelf to the Celtic-Biscay Shelf 
and onto the South and East China Sea. Offshore wind 
studies were clustered in and closely linked to waters 
of the Irish Sea, North Sea and Baltic Sea, reflecting 
Europe’s lead in the construction and operation of off-
shore wind farms.
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Total number of arcles idenfied n = 2,297 (split by energy type) 
Arcles for detailed review and data extracon n = 50 (split as follows) 
Total arcles remaining aer filter 1, n = 337 (split as follows) 
Total arcles remaining n = 138 (split as follows) 
Nuclear n = 691 Oil and gas n = 939 Offshore wind n = 667
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Nuclear n = 45 Oil and gas n = 68 Offshore Wind n = 25 
3rd Filter: 5% (34 arcles) 
excluded following full 
review 
No quanfiable data = 4 
No relevant 
intervenon/exposure = 2 
No relevant populaon = 2 
No relevant comparator = 2 
No relevant outcome = 1 
Unsuitable study design = 7 
Relevant review = 4 
Not accessible = 12 
3rd Filter: 5% (46 arcles) 
excluded following full 
review 
No quanfiable data = 8 
No relevant 
intervenon/exposure = 6 
No relevant populaon = 11 
No relevant comparator = 9 
No relevant outcome = 3 
Unsuitable study design = 9 
Relevant review = 0 
Not accessible = 0 
3rd Filter: 2% (8 arcles) 
excluded following full 
review 
No quanfiable data = 1 
No relevant 
intervenon/exposure = 3 
No relevant populaon = 0 
No relevant comparator = 1 
No relevant outcome = 3 
Unsuitable study design = 0 
Relevant review = 0 
Not accessible = 0 
Nuclear n = 11 Oil and gas n = 22 Offshore Wind n = 17 
Studies extracted from arcles n = 208 (split as follows) 
Offshore Wind n = 41 Oil and gas n = 145 Nuclear n = 22 
Fig. 1 Detailed schematic of the number of articles included/excluded in the systematic map and their associated studies
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Subject details
The subjects of the reviewed studies for nuclear and oil 
& gas appeared to reflect a tradition of benthic impacts, 
with fewer studies considering the pelagic system (Fig. 4; 
column E of Additional file 5), possibly because benthic 
systems may be expected to endure longer lasting effects 
compared to the more dynamic pelagic communities. 



































































Fig. 2 Year of publication of articles
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Fig. 3 Number of articles by large marine ecosystem and energy type
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wind farms had a more specific focus on key and highly 
mobile species, including marine mammals, birds and 
fish possibly because wind arrays have a tradition of 
being considered to cause potential harm to migration 
routes [23]. Reviewed studies thus seemed to suggest 
that emphasis is typically placed on evaluating impacts 
on specific ecosystem components in each case, and that 
gaps may remain regarding reviews of potential impacts 
on different ecosystem components for each energy type.
Additionally, by comparing subject type with the life-
cycle stage of each energy system (i.e. construction, 
operation or decommissioning), it was evident that most 
studies have been focused on the operation phase (Fig. 5; 
column AC of Additional file 5). Within these studies on 
operation, 63% of nuclear, 52% of oil & gas and 12% of 
offshore wind studies focused on benthic impacts.
Outcome variable
The outcome variables used in the search terms included 
thirty different possibilities, but only ten of these were 
identified in the studies reviewed. The most studied out-
come across all energy systems in absolute terms was 
population change and ecosystem function/process, fol-
lowed by abundance, biodiversity and community rich-
ness (Fig. 6; column Z of Additional file 5).
However, if these studies are analysed by energy type 
and subject, then in relative terms ecosystem function/
process was the most common variable investigated par-
ticularly in the benthic community, while abundance and 
population were frequently studied across the majority of 
subjects (Fig. 7).
Quality of study and design
Ninety-nine percent of all studies across all energy sys-
tems reviewed were designed to collect primary data, and 
so received the highest score for this attribute. Second-
ary data made up the remaining 1% (Fig. 8a; column Q of 
Additional file 5). The use of fully structured comparator 
design (i.e. BACI design), which are deemed to provide 
a more robust basis for impact studies, were restricted 
to 28 of the studies reviewed (15% of the total) specifi-
cally in oil & gas and offshore wind farm studies (Fig. 8b; 
column R of Additional file 5). Forty percent of offshore 
wind studies were found to follow a BACI design. The 
next most popular comparator type in absolute terms 
was the spatial comparator (control-impact, CI), making 
up 48% of all studies reviewed for oil & gas. Nuclear stud-
ies were found to have the highest proportion of stud-
ies (45%) where no spatial or temporal comparator was 
employed to measure impacts, as studies often reported 
on data collected over a particular time period during 
exposure (e.g. operation). This could suggest that impacts 
are measured through potential changes to the ecosystem 





















Fig. 4 Studies by main subject type
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Replication was the third category considered impor-
tant in ranking the strength of individual studies (Fig. 8c; 
column W of Additional file 5). Fifty percent of the stud-
ies retained for the systematic map included either tem-
poral or spatial replication, which scored the highest in 
this category. Over half of all offshore oil & gas and off-
shore wind focused studies matched this attributes.
Impact on ecosystem services
Ecosystem service impacts were not explicitly men-
tioned or considered in any of the studies reviewed. It 
was the objective of this systematic map to introduce 
this extra dimension to allow the studies to be com-






















Fig. 5 Subject by energy lifecycle stage
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Fig. 6 Outcome variable across all energy types
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The results show that the species and habitats evalu-
ated in the studies and impacted by offshore energy sys-
tems, provide a range of ecosystem services across the 
provisioning, regulating, supporting and cultural cat-
egories. Regulating services were the most commonly 
associated with the benthic species studied followed by 
supporting, provisioning and cultural. Across the other 
species types, cultural services were particularly domi-
nant in the studies of impacts of marine mammals and 
birds from offshore wind farms. Supporting and provi-
sioning services were also associated with the demersal 
and pelagic species investigated (Fig.  9; column AB of 
Additional file 5).
Translating changes into ecosystem services highlights 
the opportunity for species other than those tradition-
ally studied to be researched based on the ecosystem 
services they provide. With the marine environment 
becoming ever more intensively used, and demands for 
ecosystem based management, a holistic investigation 
of a range of species that provide a suite of ecosystem 




The results of the systematic map provide an overview of 
available research investigating the of impacts energy sys-
tems on the marine environment.
  • A total of 50 articles, which equated to 208 studies, 
matched the inclusion criteria employed. The articles 
spanned over almost four decades, beginning in the 
1970s and increasing in number as new technologies, 
such as offshore wind, began to contribute to the 
energy mix.
  • The spatial coverage of studies varied by energy type, 
reflecting the specific concentration of these tech-
nologies in specific large marine ecosystems and geo-
graphical areas.
  • Benthic species accounted for almost 66% of sub-
jects in the reviewed studies, followed by fish and 
birds. This focus seemed to reflect the key ecosystem 
components expected to be impacted by each energy 
technology, leaving knowledge gaps pertaining to 
potential impacts in other ecosystem components.
Fig. 7 Outcome variables by subject type and energy system
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  • The operational phase was the most commonly stud-
ied life-stage of energy systems, followed by con-
struction. Only seven studies considered decommis-
sioning and all were focused on offshore oil & gas 
rigs.
  • Change in population and ecosystem function/pro-
cess were the most investigated outcomes over all 
species groups and technology. However, oil & gas 
studies frequently focused also on abundance of ben-
thic species.
  • Translation of the impacts to ecosystem services 
identified that regulating services provided by ben-
thic communities could be expected to be the most 
frequently impacted, particularly for offshore oil & 
gas industry studies. Cultural services dominated 
offshore wind studies due to the species considered. 
These outcomes are closely linked to the ecological 
impact considered in each of the studies, which has 
been shown to be traditionally focussed on particular 
species. The results, therefore, cannot be considered 
to be a representative summary of impacts across 
ecosystem services for each of the energy systems.
  • All the literature retained for the systematic map was 
sourced from peer reviewed journals and grey litera-
ture.
  • There were large variations in the quality of the stud-
ies ranging from a minimum quality score of 20 (an 
oil & gas study) to a maximum of 99 (oil & gas and 
offshore wind).
Limitations during searching
Decisions taken at different stages of the systematic map 
process will place limitations on the outcome of this 
study, including choices related to search terms and its 
development, and the inclusion of all relevant articles in 
the database, irrespective of the quality score assigned. 
The objective of this systematic map was to provide an 
overview of the studies assessing the impact of energy 
systems on marine ecosystems and ecosystem services. 
Generic terms were used in the search terms list possibly 
contributing to the omission of articles with more spe-
cific keywords. Extended lists for each of the population 
search terms might identify additional relevant articles.
Only two peer-reviewed search engines and one grey 
literature search engine were used due to constraints 
on resources to conduct the review using a system-
atic approach. Using alternative search engines, such as 
the Directory of Open Access Journals, Index to online 
Thesis, CAB abstracts, Greenfile, NERC Open Research 
Archive, Scholar Google (for more general web searches), 
Scirus Dogpile, could capitalise on their search algo-
rithms returning other relevant articles. The articles 
reviewed were restricted to those returned by the search 
engines with no additional leads being followed from the 
articles’ bibliographies. It is not possible, therefore, to 
state the comprehensiveness of the database search and 
the results should be viewed with this limitation in mind. 
A future iteration of this review would improve on this 
by using the bibliographies of the returned articles to 
identify additional relevant primary articles and involve 
stakeholders and experts to identify additional potential 
sources of data.
Limitations to the evidence base
The quality of the articles reviewed varied considerably, 













































































Fig. 8 Quality of studies by a design, b comparator, c replication
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systematic map as all, except one, were peer-reviewed 
publications. This choice could have influenced the out-
comes and recommendations for future research. Analy-
ses of the database by excluding studies, or opting for 
alternative quality scoring criteria, could provide more 
robust gap analyses in future studies of this kind, and also 
highlight different areas of knowledge gaps.
Conclusion
This systematic map identified and categorised studies 
contributing to the evidence base to address the primary 
question: “What are the local impacts of energy systems 
on marine ecosystem services?”. It highlighted that ben-
thic species, population and ecosystem function/process 
impacts are the most widely studied in offshore oil & gas, 
wind and related nuclear research.
Implications for policy and management
An initial map of the evidence accrued to studies investi-
gating the impact on the marine environment of energy 
systems has been carried out. It signals to policy and 
management the types of evidence based research on 
impacts of species studied for specific low-carbon ener-
gies available and lends itself to some preliminary iden-
tification of gaps. Given this insight, comprehensive 
systematic reviews can be undertaken to inform the mag-
nitude and range of impacts and assist in identifying the 
appropriate mitigation and adaptation actions.
Implications for systematic reviews and primary research
A number of future research areas can be identified and 
informed from this map. These range from investiga-
tion of specific species, range of impacts and spread of 
geographic locations. Primary research could be car-
ried out to reduce the gap in knowledge on a number of 
fronts identified by the systematic map. These include (1) 
understanding the impacts of decommissioning energy 
infrastructure in the marine environment across species 
and ecosystem components; (2) increasing the number 
of studies on the impacts of offshore energy systems on 
mammals, fish, birds, demersal and pelagic species; and 
(3) a review of energy system impacts on ecosystem ser-
vices and their comparison between energy systems.
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